
Genesis 7-8. The Flood of Noah
How God judged the sin of the human race.

Name______________________ Date Assigned: _______________________

A. Preservation. God instructs Noah to enter the ark. Gen. 7:1-12

1. Why did God pick Noah and his household to save? 7:1 ________________
________________________________

2. How many pairs of clean animals was Noah to take aboard the ark? 7:2
_____________. Of unclean animals? 7.2 _______________

3. How old was Noah when the Flood came? 7:6 ______________

4. What burst open underneath? 7:11 ________________________________

5. What was opened above? 7:11 ________________________________

6. How long did it rain? 7:12 ___________________________

B. Rising Catastrophe. The waters prevail upon the earth for 150 days. Gen.
7:13-24

1. As the waters increased, what happened to the ark? 7:17-18. ____________
____________________________________

2. What was covered? 7:19 ________________________________________

3. How high was the water above the mountains? 7:20 ___________________

4. What died? 7:21-23. ____________________________________________

5. How long did the Flood last? 7:24 __________________________________

C. Abatement. The waters gradually recede. Gen. 8:1-12

1. What did God send to help the waters subside? 8:1 ___________________

2. What two things were closed? 8:2

a. _______________________________________

b. _______________________________________
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3. How long did the water subside? 8:3 ________________________________

4. The ark finally came to rest on the mountains of __________________. 8:4

5. After 40 more days, what did Noah send out to see if the land was dry yet?
___________________ 8:6-7

6. What next? ______________________ 8:8-12

D. Exit. Noah and the animals leave the ark. 8:13-19

1. Finally, the earth was ______________. 8:13-14

2. What did God say? 8:15-17. ____________________________ __________
__________________________________________________

3. What did Noah build? __________________________ 8:20

4. What did he offer as a sacrifice to God? 8:20 _________________________
________________________

5. What did God promise? 8:21 _____________________________________
_____________________________

6. What did God promise would not stop? 8:22

a. _______________________________________

b. _______________________________________

c. _______________________________________

d. _______________________________________

E. What do you think?

1. Was this a global flood or a local flood? Support your answer.

2. What important lesson can we learn about God and human sin?


